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ALLOCATION OF PROFITS.

An attempt was made by the witness, Snodgrass,

ex-manager of the Cooperative, to explain the system

of distribution of Association j)rofits after the end of

each fiscal year. He advanced the theory that after

determining the net profits of the Association for a

given year these profits were returned to those ])ro-

ducers who are shown by the books to have earned

them.

The brief of appellant adopted this theory of dis-

tribution and called it ^'Allocation of Profits''.

The Ap])ellate Court seems to have gone along with

this theory of distribution, for it states on page 5 of

its opinion

:
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operative has distributed in addition the net profits

of the entire Cooperative. The figures do not support

that statement, and we respectfully assert that the

court is mistaken.

In l94o the net profits of the entire Coo])erative

were, as shown above, the sum of $65,252.42. In addi-

tion to the fiat, irrevocable payments, the Coopei'ative

paid to producers of milk, cream, eggs, and meat

additional payments to the amount of $47,516.19.

(Defendant's Ex. T, pages 3-4.) The balance was

retained by the Cooperative, presumably as the Cream-

eiy share of the profits of the Creamery-Dairy, and

the Meat Department share of any profits mad(^ from

the I'csale of meat purchased from the farmei's, which

would be a .small amount.

In lf>44 the net profits of the entire Cooperative

wci'c, as sliown above, the sum of $61,580.27. In addi-

ti(ni to the fiat irrevocable payments the Cooperative

paid to milk and eo^g producers additional payments

to the amount of $47,528.40 (Plaintiff's Ex. 6, page

• )) of which $45,919.20 was j)ai(l to milk producers

and $1609.20 to vixix producei's. ( PlaintiffV Ex. 6,

pau'c 16.)

The balance was rc^tained by tlu* CoojXM-ativc as the

Creamei'X' share of the Creameiy-Daiiy j)i'olits. it

amounted accoidiuL!.- to Plaintiff's Ex. (), pau'e 3, to

*1S,94:].42.

These l)alanccs I'ctaincd by the Coo|)erative out of

the 1943 and lfM4 wcm'c not distributed to anyone,

riie $18,943.42, as the court will remembe]-, was stren-

Uouslv couftMHJecl h\ the witnesses S]iorlui';iss .iiid



Allyii, to ])c the part of the profit earned by the

Creamery in 1944.

Now when the dairymen \vere made these additional

payments in 1944 and 1945, they accepted them as

being the profits, made on tlie resale of their milk, in

accordance with the contract. The pa>Tnents were

made in instalments. In 1945 they received one

payment of $22,563.31, made shortly after the audit,

and one of $23,355.89, made later in the year. Their

individual remittance «lips, which are in evidence,

show that these payments w^ere designated, '* Second

Payment on Milk Pool" and *^ Final Payment on

Milk Pool". This shows conclusively that they were

being paid according to paragraphs (6) and (7) of

the marketing contract, because no other paragraphs

contemplate a pool. The first payments were the '*flat,

irrevocable payments, paid bi-weekly, and which ag-

gregated $136,143.47. That is to all the dairymen.

Now we have sho\\ni that the dairymen were at no

time paid the net profits of the entire Cooperative as

additioiial payments. They were paid what they had

a right to assume was their profits on the resale of

their milk, after the deductions, established by tjie

Association as pro])er deductions, and specified in the

marketing contract, had been made. They had noth-

ing to gain, })ut much to lose, by consenting to a modi-

fication of the contract, which could at no time in-

crease their profits, l)ut could, and did, accordiiig to

the Appellate ('ourt's decision, greatly reduce^ them.

The five, which are called ** consumer's depart-

ments", <'()iil(l ]]()t s]iar(^ in profits, nor coiiM the
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Creamery branch of the Creamery-Dairy department

share in profits. If they made profits they were re-

tained by the Cooperative as Cooperative profits.

They could not be paid to the producer. All that could

be paid to the producer was the profit made on the

resale of his milk, under the contract, and it was at no

time [)aid to the producer as an allocation of profits of

the Association, to ** those Producers who were deemed

to have eai'ned them".

When the Cooperative paid the dairymen addi-

tional payments for the milk sold the previous year,

they said, in effect to the dairymen, ^Miere are your

profits on the resale of your milk.'' The remittance

slips in evidence said that. They said that in 1945,

when the Cooperative paid them $45,919.20, and re-

tained $18,943.42 as Creamery earnings. They said

that in 1944, when the Cooperative paid the producers

of milk, cream, eggs and meat, the sum of $47,516.19

and i-etained about $18,000.00 as Creamery profits.

The Cooperative paid, or pretended to pay to the

dainnen, not on allocation of net i)rofits of the As-

sociation, but what was owing to the dairymen for

their milk under the contract.

The court says on page 6 of its opinion, *'No attempt

has been made to return to the individual producer the

proceeds from the lesale of his produce.'' We believe

that the evidence shows that for every year's opera-

tions since the Association went into the business of

l)uying and selling fluid milk, the Coo])erative has

assinned tu pay the producer the profits made on the

resiile of his milk, under the terms of the oiiiiinal

contract.



ADVANCES.

We concede that the down j)aynients made to th(^

dairymen on delivery of his milk were not advances

in the strict sense of paragraph (4) of the contract.

Under that paragraph the Association was not obli-

gated to make any advances. They did make down

payments, after delivery, and after they had mar-

keted the milk and were perfectly safe in so doing.

Dow^n payments were not inconsistent with the terms

of the contract. These payments, were not carried on

the books as advances, but, as this coui't says on page

5 of the opinion, as *^cost of goods sold". They were

not deducted from the proceeds of the resale, as '^re-

payment of advances made to producer under para-

graph 4 of this contract and interest on said ad-

vances'' as provided in paragraph 7(a), but were

credited to the Association and charged to the pro-

ducer, as ^*cost of goods sold''.

No interest was chargeable, as the milk was sold

before the producer was paid. In this connection we

ask tli(^ court to I'ead the testimony of Snodgrass,

commencing with the last question on page 513 of the

record, and ending on page 515.

For the additional reasons iierein set forth the

appellant renews his request for a rehearing of this

cause.

Dated, Anchorage, Alaska,

May 31, 1951.

Respectfully submitted,

(^^EORGE B. GrIOSHY,

Attorney for Petitioner,


